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| he va* sorry to nay albo that the name of what was well clothed atnl fully and 'uffi- 1 0f it. Catholic» give “holy water” the hy no limans, for tl vy have neitl er \ Old vhurvh,” lie continued, takin g otl’liU 
a Christian* and the name of a drunkard 1 ciently fed, and even poverty would he u„e au<i rwurence that the Church sane- hfi^m M-nse to hear ni l.vlp u-." S. S. hat reverentially. “I -aluto you. Athous- 

I were considered to he *ynonjmou§ ternie mitigated if it did nut disappear. He *ayd, tion». They do not expect it to produce M- in ( *at lu»li- Columbian. and >i\ hutnhi.l \ cars o’t prayei haw
The Spaniards exported their wines, but I then, there was a great national waste, au unwarranted effect, for (Jodis a Hud ! • • • your auguM walls witiic--. il, ami to-day.

' they were not diink'i-; the Italians in | and if England, Scot lard, and Ireland were ,,f wiVtum, the Church is Hi- -pou-e. j||p (m j.( |( IT % I. Y • notwithstanding piwn-», and the press,
like manner. He wai bound to *ay, hav- good polit cal economist», wise trailers, Mention of the use ot holy water is made ' ... and politics, still multitude* kneel before

in Home itself, and ! ami niudent men of business, they would j,t the Apostolic constitution» V. t c. l".i. your shiines ami adoieCh d.— /.' ' - t
having traver-ed a great part of Italy, 1 see that at this time they were encourng- Kxumpleeof miracles performed by use of Holding Her Oun in the Alleetioi v ,i i.ttu / /.'. /M-.y, ,,i tl K ■
there was one thing he never saw—he ing the most unfruitful of all industries, it may be fou* d in the lives of St. Kpip- and Fulfil of the IVoplr,

drunken woman (upplau&e). | His last point was this, that that which is haniu». St. Jerome, St. Hilarious, and 
What the Hermans might do lie did not a national slam, and that which is a mi- , they arc not wanting in the preftentday. v
know. They drank hard at their beei: tional wa-te. would at last become a There h no superstition in using it ns dv- i ; . *. l\* J\U' t) 1 IIVIV", " 1,1
buthe never heard that the Hermans wen- : national danger. He believed he was signed. In the old law, Solomon blessed A ‘ ‘ *!• . °lll5n .,um î ‘V.11..,
a druiüten nation. They had beer of a speaking quite within tile truth when lie the temple built by him, ns we see : ...VivM uiJ lV|." .,11, !u’ 'V *
certain kind, with, perhaps, a great ileal -said that one of its results was that while j from Parab. viand vii. From the first : ,.1 N a' xl‘"N\ ’1 " ,v .of water in it (liughtej. H* did not our for**» mulct* bad increased, our r.ge» .if Christianity the Apostles and their , “"l, „<e I * 8 'W?? ' a"‘l ’ Wri''" "a< "arl> a‘"r h’1 
know whether Mi. Whitbread had a Her borne markets had not increased in pro- meeessor- have blessed and consecrated Vt" , * r 1U° ,, ‘ u,n* m‘s'lny’ ‘>aHer 1,1 anticipation of the Apos-
man brewer in his mind when he said, portion. Why was it that men did not churches erected for the celebration of di-I ce*,.»^°ratidUei!Ce* ul *0,uc hi> predv- | tolii* vi-itation of hi' Lordship Bishop
-,.00R Foot.*, r,.0At»0W TIIKIR w*t>:Ry "LteThiu^ . “ -d Iwl.mv *nW»g a 3J. ' nu.y hand- were at work the

They must, he thought, acquit (lei many *or ‘^e’mon“y ' and *** U’“U‘' t]tV , ln ‘K "li,Ule.,,f tl.K‘ | de St! lïilài. ""wlm eanuot U* u.'pFte'l ' »'*’ ïvnncd'in h‘-‘ liue-'l attire and‘looked
of tie charge of being a drunken nation .* tar, alwve the talMtrnMleMpiominently of . tericalwn, avku..wle,lge. that "the it» he.t. On the v.ad leading to the

I hen go to Trance, the south and wen of I one ol then, know w,d I’o, , n 1 i te' n° i- -till a great power, and France clmvvl, were two splendidly erected arches
................................... ............................ rame, the people there were nngularlv I J1!. al orhed V larc-e à " K'1« f, ‘,e ‘.'i'"' vule iral,U|i ',a"7 ,Ht‘ must not cease to he olln ialh .epvv ented of vverg.een. whose elegant appenrance

(Jordon, Batley ; llev. Father Batkin, free from .nturuainon; he wa.surry t.. f7hewLe f îhmewhu unlanmlv^fel .Sclothe ground, one knee before at her court. Italy i. aim. oi.ligjd to con- .nllicientlv repaid all the exertion, of
Bailey Carr; fiev. Father Aahhv, Hud- .ay that ,n the centre, that was Ba,and /' he wage u hap^ly at t me», wlnle sav.ng Masa b.tt he d..... fes, that the present Bo,.e has .ïi-dom a d A. McIntosh, S. McIntosh and
derafield; Fathers Kenny and lterfkine, the place- round alxmt it, many révolu- . not for 1he mmfort n J'1" “I D,°?,t 1 llT''1. !T' forl.earai.ee alike in the manne, in which l-angevin, l.y whom the handiwork was
Dew.hu,y. j t.on. had not made them -uber. Drunk- , n.ent present on the altar, dun,.g the he frequently avoids creating um.evessarv executed. On each side of the road, tree-

Cardinal Manning, on living, wa* m«.- • ynnws had been common, and wa- becom- . v- i „s xv ,i,k that he w-tx ni1^! l ^f’’ ^HCXUsv .^hen the faith- vmbarmssmentx to hvr gowrimiviit. The a,ul hnih- wvu* lmndsomcly arranged,
reived with loud cheers. He said that it , mg sill more .common amongst them. 1 ^ ^ W muZ l\ûrkne±M^ the micilu, salue», me Kncyclicils of his Ibdim-s aw so mode,- fading to the II,-v. Father Corhetfs
was impossible to pas»» from Middlesbor- Ihc Helgians in hke manner were not I 8 K i,„t thew were vast iium. \ ^ Vi^ ‘ v|lut a<)ore tju‘m, but atv t)iat Protestant ministers can read dcncc. The pretty greenery mi the one
ough to Dewsbury without noticing the] noted for sobriety, and f Lelgmm, h< 1 * h .’ ' , .. , * l(iyk on them while praying, to keep their them with pleasure, and in all he do. idv, and the bright coloring of the decora-
vastness of our national industries and was afraid, he could not give any very ^1 ’i V, f ml, n»l lif./r! ml ! \vu on.('°d’ tNxN .Ql,l,‘e Ihey adore. n!l(l says lie displays a genuineabhorrei.ee tioii>on the other, formed a ¥ dW ot 
the enormous growth of the towns where : great character. He had gone through IJ {* ° 0. 1 “ 1 , «‘ii inaknig the stations or ‘Holy way of exaggeration and bigotiv, and lia-, we !*lv mo*! effecting and pleasing nature,
those industries were planted. U.t | «11 the important countries, and h- now T," f/ ^0lni', ,„«'" , of the Crn^ Oh" pne-t and p,-..,,!,. ge..,,- ar„ light „,an/’a Wllh The wcl- cavd mile faihCc '
night lie saw the blast furnaces of Stock | came to our own. He had never hear.l. ; M"'1 •' T']!' 11 , v 1 j!J tV c.t-on on.-^ 'n.-c in the '.round, -ut tliev the Zelanti, nr over./eahui-. tuiir.iw- thninnud wel.unies) en.'itcle.l the tiv-t
ton and Middleslxirough, and these some I and he did not believe there could be | »*!«t c0,,1‘‘ "",p ru> ™ n ‘1 -»>% „ WL' «'lore thee (), picture, ! minded and fanatical parly which forms arch, while .... the other lacing the , l.iircl.
lifty year, ago were tivo small towns, ; found any number of statistics to show S’LîSfhnml 1 £?. W', Kr Thee, <) Lord,, and | ,liaj„rity ofhi< t.ou{t. » ,,-a.l Welcn.e to our llislmp.- Hi-
busy, no doubt, which tu-dfty bail a unitcil j that in any on • t.i-- - untr:--. :n .u-. ° '! V),' \vh o\v« <i thl \ """j m-t aii-l . .iy l .v.v jt lu» a grave error to im.agiiir Lmd.-hii-,iinw*d fuun ivngsion on Tue--
vopulatiou of about 70,Ota., and wl.os.- ; mg Norway and Sweden, there had been “f’« J'*1' .^ r‘an tl e wl, U 1 w “s! i Jhv holy cos, 1 hou | tha. .eli-icn i-, lur oil that - -aid and ; day night, ami wa- the guest i l ather
industries were among the most powerful i >U(dl a blight, “Uch a pestilence, such a ’ ^ r ] h ' ! 1 J,, j-* 1u,.,'r In thin a~ m tiulie agam<t iw.It losing her hold upon Murray, in Horn wall, until the following
and vast to he found in the world. <\m- , -tain of dnmkennew a- wa- to be found ™ , ‘ I'l-"*■ "%=.'-raj ''j ' «h the acty.f Cat "d,. - before these inetn- , tlle of the Italians. The very ex -lay. when he proceed,»t to St. Andrew-,
ing to Dcw-l.ury and Batley, he found in- upon the face of our own country. There «J en -ie .a 1 that drmk wa a national orml- of Hud and _Hi, saint-, there is r, - cesses of the radicals have served tu I,ring M McUac'. Corner, lie was met by a 
dustrie» as incessant, a» energetic, as skil- ! wn” not a cla»s iiie mtr country that wa- , ,r' . „ . v11' xy,lvratl<H,> mt no adoration, about it reaction. All Christianity being , large and enthusiastic party consisting
fuL end a» wonderfuL From the blast not permeated with the temptation !!•• -,l 0 M retain these things in their a common dangei before a common of some DO vehicle with theii o< pant
I umaoe» of the ironmaker, he came to the x> i-hcl to say at < nee that when he spoke 1 ^ u BAMRSI \ l>. l. U8CF» a,,<j ® tp adorn then wall with enemy, that ancient and indue aninio • t % whose manifestation» ol joy were inex-
loom» and spindle» of Hie clothuiakvr. on tlmt subject, he was not --------- j Kem> ' ! .ia , jl children ma) respect between Protestant» and C’atholies svvin^ pit s-ibh . Following in liruces.sion to St.
and of all the varieties of that wonderful ?!’1 f K.X.N'' thk >\°hkin<; mi^.n at.one. i Sacramental» are ceremonie» or objects [i" ‘»iily the alholic in name, or to have srmewhat diminished, ami 1 was Xmlrvw», and passing through the ever-
trade. These things had often impressed He believed the majority of them to he , that bear some analogy to the Sacraments, **1 *[x lhc J,,6. S0^ th,e 41Pberall(.alh- surprised to hear a Valdesv preacher tin- i «revu arches t„ the parid, priest’s dwell,
him with the thought of the enormou- fohei : ne believe* 1 that those among though their nature i» entirely dilferent ^ 'IH'a ** 'o ^ > of tmsc things, ,>ther Sunday evening speak in twin- of ing, his Lordship entered and ha«l him-elf

.mmercial empire of our country, and 1 them who were intemperate and drunken Th do not produee grQce bv their own ! ™ 1 i ^ °f "n llullse4,st'V reverence of the present Pope. «raved in his robe», and gulden stair in
he had often a-ked himself how it had were sensible of the -harne and scandal | virt;ie but ,;v virtue of nravers of the tut;s ai"1 pictures of the work , the llesh Never have the churches, both in France hand he was next preceded by tin
sprung up. A hundred years ago that , which a drunken working,nan brings upon clmr,.b< Evej; venial sin mavbe remitted -lîl , V ,levi1' U!ïu , lu‘ ,,r(inie , and i» Italy, been so well attended, a- at ; 'i»»al pru, e-iun to the church, where tin
empire had scarcely an existence. What, the name of man and the name of work. I by tbem wbeIl ma<lv u»e f in the spirit 1'v IVI10ll,.1< r 16 alter things, but the },resent. Fifteen years ago they were following addle»» wax read:
then, was its real foundation? In a word, He knew that the middle cla- was ex]."- .. ,,f faith and penance. We vail those things /v' ii.1?, 'rtae ‘f ï» 1esircr 0,1 -X ! comparatively empty. To-day they are I'm Riuht Rkv. James Vin. i nt (’i.karv,
its foundation was the keeimese of intel- i ^ immense temptation, and a great num- | ^ramentai: which the Church blesses for f ,L S 1 r t ?’-T ^T'Tv t0° *mall> V:H ^ they usually are, to S.T. D., Bihhovof Kixustox.
ligence, the power of will, and the extra- • ber Ml under it. Many a bankruptcy, , OWIl u?,; aml fot the u„: of her child- ,T f î, «î,,ld lh; ^commodate the throngs which flock to U«t, it plea* ,m,' Unhlnu. - We, the
ordinary energy and perseverance ,f their many .a failure many a wrecked home, ! re|L she ljlessC8 «ho|y wate „ the vest. ‘ ' /a, J'». aml divine service, and what 1 say of the Call,- people of St Andrews, vnil.rïce with joy
whole nature displayed l,y three race, arid many a sudden downfall of a man Iuents with which her prie>p are clothed, L , Cillhol,c* ol,e church applies equally to the Vrotvs- ! this opportunity to extend to von bu,
which constituted the empire. These hut yestenlay was prosueroux had hn tbe ministration of their utlice of ^ ° !* ‘ liant. The prosecution lias done no good heartiest welcome to this mission, the old-
were the cause» that had built up been found after all, traceable to some j ,,riesthoud, her churches, altars and cem- , l16 Jgapular !» the habit of n -ervant , -the clergy are more zealous, the faithful est not only of the diocese hut also of the

SUCH A COMMERCIAL EMPIRE AS THE -e-TCt, some clandestine habit of intern-I eterjes Kxorcisms (prayers for expell- , the Blessed Virgin. There are many more devout. Province. The advent of our Bishop in
world had never UEFORE seen. perance. He might go higher again, and | jng evil spirits from person- and things) layors granted to those, who wearing it, There are about eighty chinches in our midst ia to iix a source of unspeakable

empire that had surpassed all others in education was no protector and also other prayer» for special purpose» fulfil the condition» retpiired. 1 he Agnus Henoa, of which about twenty are larger pleasure. Imbued with the faith handed
the skill of its industries. He made those I a§ai.?st drunkenness khear, hear/ home i are cias3e(i among sacramental». The el ls.a I’iecl‘ °^ wax V11 wb*cb ba* than any in New York, not excepting even to us from our lorefathei
remarks in order that he might a-k the °* taC mo^ educated men m Lngland i Qhurch likewise blesses lîou»e-, ship», and l,re,fsed the figure of the Lamb of Hod. the Cathedral in Fifth avenue. Ho into your Lordship a lawful successor of those
question, “What ha- brought all thi» I xYer,? m<;n vlat drank to excess : k|>me of aiso crucifixes, statues, picture?, -capulars, , u Messed and^ anointed w ith chrism any of them, at any hour of the day, and to wliofn was given the command, “doing
about?” It had come about, he believed, i Du-most gifted m all bom- ot ait and | medals, rosaries or bead», agnu» deis, etc. v tbc. °BC" . ^Pecia }>rotection from you are >ure t• » find «a crowd devoutly therefore teach ve all nations * * behola
chiefly on account of the great intelligence [ ^îence had been intemperate to exce-s. ( ql1ircbvs an. ,nnctilied for the worship of danre.r |v front Hod, for those who praying before the altar- and -brine». - hi I am with you ali days." We recognize
whereby we a» a people had to outstrip1 ^ome told them that tlie progie-s <d ed- («ud by the blessing f the Church. x,!'ai !te ^ ls cclta,nly sinful to speak Sundays the congregation- are so large inyou.iny Lord,onedivinelv commissioned 
all other people in the application of ’Xxat,on , i ?n . t0 .nk,!111mT' House», ship», etc., ai -■ protecicd l»v it. Wlth irreverence of these sacramental» that you often have dilliculty in entering, to he our spiiitnal father and our «ruidv.
- donee to the effects produced bv machi- : Hung-which he had nexer -een in talx lie cjracifixe.«»f picture», statue- d uiiv L<jrd, and iauc,l lllore su tu publicly scorn and even -ndi eiioimous edific e- a- the <’allie- to nourish our souls w ith the pure' doc-
iierv, bv skill in manufacturing, by the had seen again an< again m t us ’"untiy, and statues, pictures, medal- etc., of the \ Quille them. As a straw shows which dial. I'he devotion of the people i - ii- trine of the Hospvl, and to direct our
application of steam to machinery, and j and those present had seen it—drunken j>|e,SU4l v’irgin and Saint- mav be the i xXay tu» water runs so little things pn>v * oih, in marked contrast with the flippant -tep- amid the snare» with which
by all the wonderful processes of inven- xv"me1n- H they took the return» of one Iman, 0f grace through the : les-ing» and I th® tendency of the heart. Let those behavior of ten years ago. It -trikox , and false),oo,l he-et Knowing that
tion which had arisen one out of another, ! 1 tty alone--the cit> ot Liverpool—to >ay favors attached tu them bv the Chinch. xvho contemn things and call them little, everybody, especially touri-t-. who n, the heart of the Cath.die Prelate vm-
every man adding something, until at la-t ! nolh!n6 ot uther ?vntr(Vi ut ,,iat The Bishops and pastor» .d :h- Church bewaTr<*» tl,ere ar,‘ s,1,,m' P6^”»», whom former times did not hesitate to chatter bra.. s with true fatherly tendvrm - each
the machinery of our country for prod it- 0,16 1,|<laiicv> unhappily, was mote than in .tI U(.t ,}IC faithful how tu honor, and U.ur Lord threatens to deny before His I<:1- out loud a- they inspected the art trea- ,,f hi children the least and the greatest :
ing the finest and \a-te-t result- -uv- ; t0 nllow the extent of this evil, i what use t0 mab.. 0f these blessing» ther m Heaven. We t.o not give to • bene sures the Italian churches contain. Now ! that -their interests are hi- interests, their

passed altogether the skill and power of ,* h> ^'a' a "h.a,.n.e VJ11,1 he lcve<lr >e* and memorials „f ,.Ur Lord, the ü!e worship of Hod, expressed l.y they are forced to behave with gravity by ; good his happiness, we pn around vou.
any other people in the world. Then he ; ,(?n6e<1 euperlatively to om-el\es. f ur- ; Blessed Viigin and the Saint-. The tbt- xvonl. (supreme worship), nor the reverential attitude of the people. ; my Lord, young and old,* with childlike
asked himself, “Are wv resting upon a1 natlon8 n!IKht pomt tù^ ! priests of the “Old Law ' were given the the woiship of tjie Saint», /></?<«, nor that Hus week, m the Cathedral, the\ haw confidem e, to tender to v.ni our h.ve. out
moral basis f l< the foundation of our huger at u», and -a\ that weave a most Vower of blessing: “At that time He sep- due.the B e^‘ld ) '/M11', Ifipyhiha, but been celebrating the Novena of the Ma- 1 rwvcrenee, and our ubediVncv.
great power and prosperity the law of oîalaercia na ‘,c !'inî P1!,>1,,< V'n'i arated the trilie of Levi, tu varrv the ark we honor them with an inferior and i* - .Iona del Socorso. I We are not ignorant, my Lord, of the
Hod and the law of morality ? Is it -olid 1 an<l. th" Tl!"'t, ;kl ,ul an,‘ i«üustnous ■ 0f (;uveim,lt 0f the Lord, and to*.-tand be- lat,vu 1,0 Vor- 1 ll,s ,T1lal,v,‘ worship we For nine day this huge edifice has been great ne- - of your stdf-inipo-ed -acilice in 
and stable?” That dav lie had read with Iial10!1’ au 1 V‘; :n ,!'* ot Ux, in the fore ]Ijm |n tbe mini8tlVl and. to bless in Pay.to Vlcsc ,ll,-,uor.lals ascemls to> nll(l thronged by enormmis congregations three >evering, at the call of H«.d, the strongest
great satisfaction the words of a statesman 1 'X1' lvai " ><- uaxtoii. w« i.ix* a ini n j|js nalm. nntil this pre-viit day.” Dent. 1 cache- the pel- m> whom we venerate l>y times a day to hear several renmmed i ties that can bind us on earth; and in
most careful and cautious in all his utter 0 I"iauX'*IT'’ an* x.. >. We read in Dent, xxxiii, that 1 heni, and v■•fUsequentlx, relatively in the preacher». About an hour ago I went to i going forth like Abraham, from home
anccs—he meant Lord Derby (applause). a..>nih\ i . 1 Moses, when about to die. bics-ed the pen- ; «Degree. On account uf this relative see the closing benediction. It wasa won- and kindred, to dwell in a distant land
Lord Derby told them that the alarms which neve.i could exist where the social pie , f Htael. In the book f Exodus we I worsl!1lS Catholics are charged with idol- derful sight. The upper part of the . among strangers. Thus my Lord, the ve-
which were floating ovet the minds 0f : gradation- d light, harity, and temper- ( Suv ti,at Mosvs l,le>-vd tl \-tuients that ilir>' h> l7,,orant Ihotestants and ur.be- sacl.ed edifice was profusely hung with the collection» that our gain i- purchased by
men engaged in ‘ 1 ance existed. Let him put it to them as j W(.ve u<eq jn ,Uvine -vrvi(..>. “When ll,-vvrb w,|o are taught tr<:nn their child- richest crimson silk damask. The poi- your privation might lessen to
our tîRÊAT MANUFAVTURlXii and A-.Ri< ci - plain men. A-t i the Ion niilliun- spent Mi,- - -aw all these tiling- ..i-livd, he bl'ud blaspheme, . ill, and ridicule phory columns of the nave were decora- tent our rejoicing, did we not recall the

TVR.vi. investments every year in the producing and rale . .f ; blessed them.’* Hxod. xwix, 4:i. This | wliat they do not understand. They ted with garlands of flowers. Thousands promi.-es of our Saviour to those who re-
need not depress them, for we were stead- I intoxicating drink—suppose they were v, poWf,r cf- i,iCs»ing j.erson- at. i things was , ".uld undeceive themselves, did they but of lights blazed in the innumerable chan- nounce all and follow him.
ily making an advance. For this a-. v- ! employ it m digging holes m the earth continued in the “New Law" “Heal the I aFk an>- ’-uthulic child, who has studied deliers and upon the altar , and before Still, my Lord, we cannot conceal the 
tion were given two reasons, which he ! to-day, and filling them up to-morrow, | sieb> raise the dead, vlc.m.-e the lepers, th<* totechism, and learn that the Church the silver and golden shrines of St. John fad that a touch of sa.ln.ws mingles with
could not gainsav, and which he very I aB the woild would think they had lo-t ! cast out devils: grati- v<-u have received, rd L.xl does not permit her children to Baptist and of the Madonna. 1 he effect the pleasure we feel to-day.
much wished to be -olid. Lord Derby 1 their sen-e . But this intoxicating drink grutjs HiVV)“ Math, x, x Th- Apostles practice superstition or idolatry. When of this illumination upon the red hang- short a time since we assembled to reel
was full of confidence, and desired tu in- i when once produced wa- thrown out, and ; eX(.rvised the power giwn. ai: imale.1 the th.u>' se,‘ tl,v h$>us(2 °,t Vat holies adorned ing- and upon the (lothi’e architecture of j„ like manner our hte lamented Bishop :
-pire confidence in others Now, he (the ! wbat wa< l‘K* rus,llu 1 here was n, h- ,;vk as their -ucves.-hr- d - :.ow. vie,.by ^llh memonal» of Hod and Ins Saint», the noble old building was indisputably and now his kind voice is heard
speaker) acknowledged that lie had no i turn. If it were sown in the field- they ! pravor and holy oil. “At, t they ca-t out l.liey .cr.V out, idolatry, Mary-rdatry, etc. picturesque and grand. The high allai amongst u<; ami the heart that throbbed
confidence in anv material prosperity that would have a return in the form of golden devils, and anointed with il manv that Let them so do, Hod and his Saints are was dim with rising cloud» of incense, with love fur all men, i -till forever,
was not based upon the broad and solid | Siain» the.v would have their harvest, and were sick, and lu-alvd them." St.‘Mark despised by the world. Such persons give and before it stood in majestic attitudes a Though we are euinforte.l to know that
foundation of om moral life (applause;. | the people would he safe. He would not vi, I ’. The prayer», wl.it : the Church a place of honor to the heroes of the crowd of priests wearing dazzling robes of tbv high qualities of mind and heart
Although that great power of ours had ! uotning came of it. 1 here wa- a u<(.s j„ thy cuiisecratioii t he: Bishop.» woihl, and then friends on the altar of cloth of gold. A va-t multitude filled to which di-tinguiyhed him bine no Les
sprung up with the rapidity of a tropical* great deal. I iwe >va< a sowinp. and reap- atut priests, shows plainly tiuit she invests home, but they deny the same honor to suffocation not only the church hut the brightly in hi< successor; yet we cannot
plant, almost within the memorv of living »»g here, a reaping of disease, death, mad- them w;th the power t *’'. -• v. d to con- (/od ai?d ,Bs Sn,nts- 1 hey shut out Hod s.iuare in front of it. Presently a violin, quiet the voice of affection, nor prevent
men, and although it seemed to promise ness, disorder, • rime, and all the evil» of secrate. from then homes and we fear from their admirably performed upon, accompanied memory from recurring to the past with
perpetuity and fruitfulness vet lie run- which the human body was susceptible, when a Bishop ..rduii,- a . -■ lie says hearts, who h de so much the presence of Brnzzi, the famous new tenor, in his sinp'- melunr.holy
fessed that lie had still an’alarm Our all the sorrows end afflictions »« winch tcl Viim: “It is the dutv ..f a •>::,-t !.. „ffe. anything that will cause them to think of ing uf Gounod’s charming Ave Maria. May you, my Lord, he limp -pared to
empire had sprung up like a mighty tree ’î16 human soul was capable, and all the i .a(1.j|icl,, to ble>.«, tu'presi.ie, ' preach, (!ud and hiaSaints. When he had finished the crowd knelt wap 1, over the flock entrusted to your
hut he was afraid that there was a'worm 'i,is against all the commandments ot an,| p0 tiaptize.” Wher. a;..dating the Nowall these things Catholics are in- both within and without, and the throng care, and may their docility ami obvdi-
at the toot—nav, he would say there tiod (applause). These were the harvest- liaml-. lie -ays prayer: strurted in accordance with the lir-t eom- sang the Tantum Krgo, making the am i- ence lighten your labors, and cheer you in
were two worm», ami they were these, which sprang up from that Lr>0 millions * * \' 0 vvcli sa fe, O I.uid, -tu .:.-xrate and mandment, which forbid» idolatry : “I am en t. vault» fairly ring with the volume of ÿour toil.
There existed a .strong tendency in the of money wasted niton intoxicating drink-, sanclifv these hands bv th ! - it. tiun and the Lord Thy Hod, who brought thee out sound. I hen fell a silence. \ ou ould , Signed on behalf of the ( Mngregation,
mind of man to believe that the people u was '.own l”-day and sprang 'up to- „ur benediction: that wh.r. they shall of the land of Israel and out of the hou-c have heard a pin drop. Every knee and j A. K. M«'Donell,
could be educated without re’igion, that morrow in i bless, may be blessed, and whatever they of bondage. Thou shall not make to thy- eycry head was bent. The aged arch- J. J. McDonfii ,
schools could educate the people without the form of a bitter harvest. i e0n»ecrat‘e maybe consecrat'i. in the name self any graven thing neither of the things bishop gave tlie people his blessing in the | S. Woods.
the faith which whs the root of morality. I.vt him fur one moment suppose that ! of our Lord, Jesus Christ." W’ -n a bishop that are in Heaven, or on earth, or in tne name ofthe Father, of the Son and of th<- |(js Lordship replied with a few very 
He would, however, dismiss that subject i this-great, capital were applied to the pay- is consecrated, the con- u.\‘ •?. after an- waters under the earth. Thou shall not Holy Hhust. Scarcely had he finished appropriate and pointed remark«,refeiring
by saying that, va-t a-was the danger to ing off of the national debt. All the in- : ointing his hands, say- “Whatsoever a<lore them nor serve them.” Martin than the people^with one accord.cried out t<, th“ pleasure he exnerienced in visiting
be feared from the other worm of which dustries of the country would rise up, and ; thou shall bless, may it L 'ie-^ui. and Luther defends thekeeiiing of crucifixes, entusiastically, “Long live religion! Viva them; the hap]>ines» his apostolic virit re-
he would speak, far greater ]>eril was to they would be relieved of a burden. Let | whatsoever thou shaft sa’.-’tity. ninv it be etc., in the churches, against Harolstadious Jesu (’liristo!” 'Ibis was not, mind, quired not the slightest- attention «if au
be dreaded from that worm, for therein him suppose another case. There wa-in sanctified, atid may the layir.,- • of these who burnt them off the churches in Witt- included in the programme of the s«*r- thority the great duties incumbent upon
lay the very cause why all morals perished. England, according to the report of the consecrated liatn1' be «d - : ‘ i all for temburg. Luther in his works publisliC'l vice, but simply «me of those deiitonstra- j and all of them as members of the
if the veoplf. of CHRISTIAN F.Mc LAND i House of Lords, at least one-third of the salvation.” f speak of In y -a first be- by Melanctlio’i is represented oil his knees tion- of religious feeling whidi, like , (?hurvh,aml the advisability of preserving

ceased to be a t ubistian PEOPLE, ! land that was not properly drained : and, cause thi* Chuic.h spvink o-- v. ‘ t. what , before a civ’fix. Queen Elizabeth re- those of the radicals of an opposing nature, j the old church building, .seeing it was not
then good-bve and farewell to our moral, therefore, there must be that proportion she blesses; becau-v üiv Iv IvVes to ! tallied a crucifix in her chapel until her are becoming only too frequent, and .prove ,.nly the first in the diocese,but the lii.-t in
<ocial and political life. Butas that was not jtroperly cultivated. Lot him sup- keep it near him. It - rniuon water courtiers persuaded Patch, lier fool, to to me that the string is tightening and I the pro
not the sutijcct on which lie came there pose that this capital, instead of being ap- hlessecl by the Clituch. A :tth salt is 1 break it. “No wiser man,” says Dr. trouble brewing. The day i- c«»«img- | The following day 
that night to speak, he would dismiss it. : plied in producing alcohol, were applied mingled with thi- wa: i : : this takes : lleylii. His. Bef. p. 124, “daring to under when the two parties will he face t" face,
having“atisfiecl his own honesty bv say to the draining of the laiid and its higher place, the salt and wa:a •? - -yamtely | take such a servie'-.” Janies I. said to the. History repeat» itself, 
in" what he believed. The other‘worm cultivation; and that while it was done in exorcised and bh—ed, tlx-., • -alt is put , Scotch Bishop» : “Vou «an endure lions, < hi the steps of the church 1 met one ut 
which was at the root of their greatness 1 England it was also done in Ireland, we 1 into the water, “In-themi: :"‘r- Father, ! dragons, ami devils tu figure in your ! the greatest of modern Italian philo-n-
he had no hesitation in saying at once was I should hear nothing of any want of food : and of the Sun. an I f’ :• v ihost.” churches, but you will not allow the like | pliers. “I'lii» has ]>e«n/’ '.aid he, “a won-
that which thev were met”to speak of there would nut be a month in Ireland Aftei tlie mixing uf tie : -alt and to patriarch and Apostles,” Spot-wood derful scene.” “Very,” said I. “Believe
that nitdit— he"meant the deadly sin of I without food, ami none without work, water the f.dlowir.g pta\ - -aid: “0. Hist MO. So much for the heads of the i me,” he observed gravely, “they might 
intemperance and intoxication (applause). If this capital were applied, first of all, to 1 clod, the Autlioi -.f inviv. " w vr, the | -o-calhid reformation. Some of the Pro- 1 just a- well heat their headsagain-t. a stone
Having said this much merely to intro- ! labour, there would not bj an idle hand King of àn empire that c.f. . • ei vome i testant churches of our day are crowned wall as against leligmn. 1 hey can never
llncc subject, he would go on to say in the whole of the Vnited Kingdom, no and forever magnitV m : f■ •'.•uphatit, with across over the steeple, and have overthrow it. It is born in man like an
that though tnev niet together that night | man out of work,and, therefore, no home Who rcstraiiie»t tin- fore-- dversary, ]j their walls adorned somewhat after the appetite. He. cannot exist without it.
at'the invitation of liis good friend Father without food: and, except thev were Wh<> defeates* the fuiy varing | manner of the Catholie Church. May ! Uverthrow Christianity and you must
Ivennv and the League of the .Cross estab- j struck down by some casuality or sickm »-, enemy, Who mightily <• - - iti» ma- j Hod bring them to hi- holy Church. The j place, it. I think tlie sight we have just
lished* under him vet he hoped no one ! there would not be many calamities; there licious wiles : wv pray an.. evil Thee, second Council of Nice, 7th. Sees., ex- witnessed pregnant with matter for deep
! resent who was’ iiot of his flock would I might lie poor, because poverty came O Lord, with dread and hv.: tU ty, to rc- i pretwly forbids divine honor to thei-e I reflection. It i-th<-answer hu'the people
for a moment imagine that their sym- j from many cause», but there would he no garil with a favorable anc- tlii< things. The Council of Trent,2ôth Sess., 1 to those who would deprive them of their
natliies were so contracted that they did pauperism, because pauperism came from creature of » ilt and water. : lighten it says that “we are not to believe that there | consoling creeds—uf their belief in Cod. 
i t wish (rod-sueed to all men and all j causes over which men had control. Sup- with thy bounty, and ’ - r fy it with is any divinity or power, in them for which : in Christ, their immortality, and, above
anses in which thev were labouring for posing, then, this great capital were ap- the dew of Thy fatherly .*.» -me-.-, that they are to he worshipped, and that we j all, of the hope of seeing their dear dead
he common cau-e of reclaiming men from 1 yilietl to labour; wheresoever it may be q-rtikmd, all an- are not to pray to them, or put our trust I ones again, litis vast multitude kneeling
Mnmncrance" airolause'. He knew sui'vosn it wf.reai'Vi.ikd to thkir i arur noyance of the nnelenti : ay depart, or contoence in them." The miracle» of before their time honored shrines, »ee.m-il A|( OWo wa_ wa< recently kicked out of 
•%"x-.T,.v ox th." I-V-K or THF KVIITH i IRONWORKS, ami all feat of th- ven-n. .- si.mt may i our holy rclirion do not form :m essential to m<-inexpressibly grand. 1 cannot iotn , tbc ]imptietov „f a bar-room

' TT' F «n rtainto 1 they would be better contented; or sup- ! be chased away, tin «ugh !: ' ation of ; part of it. The Church call take them , m their prayer for my faith withered at ovl)r wll'ai, |,moh be placed the fob
an -, l ns n„r iwn bv intemperance, posing it were applied to their cloth Thy Holy Name, and that th- presence of I away or retain them as she deems br-t. the furnace of science long ago, but rev- ,|)wi , ]u, «Stomach-pumps mav he
T- 1 FtMental world Thev never works, what would be the result! Or if the Holy Ghost may 1, ,-v where with The little catechism makes those things so j erence with a 1 my power their ancient re- lliml'|n the lohhv.”
drWi ‘F.nvL'nuV drinks exeent where I some of it were applied to the builders, I us, who seek Thy intr-v. rhrnugh out clear that a child ran read and understand. ! liginn, and l believe it will triumph in the ■
ii«?k ,mî° f-lnf .* .Ü iheir tJLlitinnai what would he the result! There would Lord, Jesus Christ, Wlv w .'it Thee and tjnestion : “Is it allowed to honor relics, end. \ on cannot govern the masses with- A resident of the Ins. ward who wa- 

viduals faithle.-s to ' . , ‘ i t pc froIll north to the south of the same Holy Gho-t, liv . v i rcigneth, crucifixes, and holy pictures ! Ans. Yes, out religion, and the sooner the govern- . tillering from a I'utl on Ins face, pettishly
,i.n..a,,<1.,ninTeilla,^0,.:;„, ii from Knitland or from the east to the west, a one God, for ever and Amen.” with an inferior and relative honor because incuts understand this fact the hotter, exclaimed: '1 wish I knew the best place

!S1 c,vl*lzatlan "a“ . ......... . ! B00r family without a house and home, ; This prayer shows for w hat purpose this i they relate to Christ and His Saints and Moreover, 1 say, the greatest curse which to have a boil. lo which his little girl
• 16 'r.8u°rr>' ° Sri‘ r y ij' ri ar,I ro-if .,ver their heads (applause), j water is blessed and why the faithful yen- | are memorials of them. Question May can ever befall a man is to be deprived of responded: “\\ by, papa, the tea-kettle v
end ̂  outf lt H‘ nauu‘ 0 , ' s__ anij j 'Bhere would not he a poor family hut crate, use and place cutil : * n the u-e I we then pray to relic- and images I Ans. his belief in God and in his immortality, the best place to have a boil.

I AI1IHNAI. MAXXfXIi.
a

Great Speech ill hew -linn.

A temperance demonstration, gut up 
by the Dewsbury branch uf the Catholic ing pasn-d many year-
Tolal Abstinence League uf the Cross, ........... « <r
took jilace at Dewsbury un Thursday 
evening, and was an unqualified success, 
the chief cause being that his Eminence 
< 'ardiual Manning wan announced as une 
of the speaker». The gathering was in 
the Industrial Hall, and the handsome 
and spacious room was crowded, the bulk 
of the 
lies. The
ance on the platform was the signal fur 
rounds of hearty cheers. He was accom
panied by the Bight llev. Dr. Curnth- 
waite, Lord Bishop of Leeds; the Very 
Kev. (’anon Ilotler, Bradford; Bev. Fa
ther Lambert, S. J., Wakefield; Bey. Fa
ther Dolan, lleckmondwike; Bev. Father
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i \ Kit of Bi-hop l lean.

Cathu-audience being, of course, 
’lie venerated Cardinal’s appeal •
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Thursday) Hi- 

Lordship, assisted by several priest' from 
a distance, amongst wlmm we observed 
Father Murray. ('ornwall,'ordained Mi. 
W. Macdonald as a deacon of tlie church, 
and also
church was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
many being unable to lind -itting 
Mi-s Macdonald, Mart intown, presided at 
the organ in her usual efficient style. The 
ceremony was very impressive through
out ami the few closing words from the 
bishop weiv listened to with rapt atten
tion. The altar and pulpit were most 
tastefully decorated with Mowers of every 
shade and evergreens arranged in lmni- r- 
ous artistic ways by Mrs. W. Macdonald. 
His Lordship vi-ited some of the schools 
in t.liM district during the afternoon.' 
Cornwall Reporter.
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